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Oatmeal as FooJ.

Says an Iriah papfr, oatmeal is rj food
of great strength and nutrition, having
claims to be hetfer known and more
widely used trn it is at: ireffit, jJ
much privioe as train fowl, it contain
phos;r.rus rnngh to krp a roup doina
.1:1' orilin.iry amount of brain wik jn
health an) vigor. All medical author
Hies ut! it e in the opinion that, having
all requisites for the deTt'opment of tb
sjs'eci. it is t'.y useful food !

for 2rovinfr children and the youn? &
rally. O itmeal rfqoires rauch cooking

it 1 well cooked it will thicken 1 Rf utfr f
much more than equiJ weight of wl eat
flour. The oats of th;s country are ?n-per- ior

to thse crown on tlu- - continent
and the southern prt of England, hut
certainly inferior to the Scotch, wht re

considerable pains are taken to cultrva'e
them, arid it is needk-e-- to point out that
the Scotch are an example of a thor-

oughly robust people, which lesult is

Just!y set down as beintj derived from a

plentiful use of oatmeal. Dr. Guthrie
has asserted that h s countrymen have

the largest heads of any nation in the
world not even the English having

. . .. .I I. V. w' V.f. r. O

5 large nea.js winru mmi"..
. ; tl e uuiversal use of oatmeal, as nni- -

7" is, teing founa alike upon the

v ""mJ"0' the rich an1 t,ie t!ibles of t,,e
.oor In the morning the porridge, in

the evening the traditional cake.
The two principal ways of cooking

oatmeal are porridge and cke, bannock,
which 1 will describe, and also some

other modes of cooking, in order to give
an agreeable variety of dishes.

First, then, we will commencs with a
recipe for porridge : To three pints of
boiling water add a level teaspoonful of
salt and a pint of meal, stirring while it
is slowly being poured in ; continue the
stirring until the meal is diffused thro'
the water about eight or ten minutes.
Cover it closely then, and place it where
it will simmer for an hour; avoid stir-

ring during the whole time. Serve hot,
with as little massing as possible, accom-

panied with milk, maple pyrup, sugar or
cream.

To make oatmeal cake, place a quart
of meal in a bowl, add to it as much
cold water as will form it into a soft,
light dough ; cover with a cloth fifteen
minutes to allow it to swell, then dust
the pastry board with meal, turn out the
dough and give a vigorous kneading.
Cover it with the cloth a few minutes,
and proceed'at once to roll it out to an
eighth of an inch In thickness ; cut it In
five pieces and partly cok them on a
gilddle, then finish them by toasting in

front of the fire.

Wirls as Housekeepers.

As girls rass into their teecs, some
most sensible mothers give each daugh-

ter the full care of the housekeeping for
a week at a lime, of course guided by

their mother's supervision and judgment
as to the marketing and expenditure.
This is an excellent arrangement, and
one ot the most important items in their
education. There is no greater mistake
than feeling that domestic labor, when
necessary, or the knowledge of it in a!j

positions, must be incompatible Wttll llie j
l

hihf st decree of mental culture or re--
tVnunt. No women stand fo hieh in

ii i r ik frant accoroplisbments as
tin i tio iionor themselves and 1 1 : r

s t y a thorough knowledge and
ov'-rsih- t of all iMtueatic duties.

No ore can lnjie to liire tbose who will
li'i. the best taste, the nicest attention j

t order, neatness and economy in little j

hii 3, hit ) the kitchen, together with I

a r.'.nvct knowledge of preparing the... . ... . ........... . !

f inn rne;u in a reamum hhu ihul- -

iv--f mimif: ; "rid yet all these united
have a wordei . il iower towurd making
home-lif- e happy and prosperous. And
the nf these charms careless
housekeeping, an untidy and unattract-
ive home and por cooking have driven
many a huband to seek comfort and )

happiness elsewhere.
Tbose things which constitute the true j

chiirm of a home cannot be bought or j

secured by the labor of hirelings. It is j

only the mistress of the house the wife
and mother thiough her love and union j

of interest with her husband and ( hild- -

Ten, who, guided by her affection, will j

I bor to bring that charm about her
household which springs from systemat-
ic labor, scrupulous neatness and econo-
my, a finely-appointe- d table, with food
daintily prepared and served with exqui-

site neatness and taste. No lady of the
highest talent or accomplishments need
feel that ehe demeans herself by giving
her most earnest attention to the beauty
and comfort of her home and the careful
ordering of everything connected with
the kitchen department. Low down as
foolish ideas of gentility have been ac-

customed to place that department, it
has ruucii more to do with the comfort
or discomlort, the peace and happiness,
or the discord and evil temyer, of the
whole family than can be gained from
elegant or fashionable parties, and all
that etiquette demands in fashiorable
life. No girl, whether from the lowest
or the highest position, is Gt to become
a wife a mistress of a house who has
not been carefully educated "in all the
accomplishments and minnte details of
the kitchen.

Srlentlflc Farming I'ajs.
-

Farmers are gradually awakenlDg to
the frtct that scientitlc Tarming under
practical control pnys d that in the
near future extensive farming will be
the only kind that will stand the moprf
tent. The richest soils under crude jpul-tur- e

and poor management fail to pro-

duce as profitable returns as do worn
out soils cultivated by improved meth-

ods. In substantiation of tbir-state-me-

is the fact that the average of the
last five harve3s in the "West was twenty-n-

ine and a fraction buhels of cecals
per acre, while the New England states,

ith good culture and liberal applica-

tion of fertilizers, yielded thirty and a
fraction bushels per acre. The work
of progressive men like Farisb Fnrman,
who increased the yield on sixty-to- ur

acres of scrub land from eight to one
hundred bales of cotton by extra cul-

ture and generous manuring, is doing
the whole country a service. But ha
is not alone in the good woik. In all
nectionsof the country pros3ive farm-
ers are increasing, along with experi- -

. : 1 MiA -- nr- 1

is r.r.,,lnal inrrPAcn nt nrodnr.t tier
ncrp. with the margin of proQt widenrd
and tlie peneral condition of farms im- - J

proved. j
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DSlNES

t"-- r y.j(tw.rii j CURES

OUGHS

"Knnicli on llati."
clesrti cit rats mir. roaches flics, an?, bea- -

II cart Palna.
Palpitation, droptca! pwliins, u iT.inias. in

Jlttestlon. hca.larhe, sleeiles?nss cnreil P) VVlis'
Health Kcnewer.

"RoiikIi on 'orn."
Ask for Wells' "Koaiih on t'orns."' IV. Qnlok

complete cure. Hard .r soft corns. warts, bunions.
"Bnrhn-Palba.- "

tiulcit, complete enre. all kl.lncv, bln.l ler an.l
urinary i!ieases. scal.itns;. Irritation, stone, (trav-
el, catarrh of the MaiMer. 1, ilruiffrtsts.

Rril-R- n, Fllrsi.
Flies, roaches, ant, rats, mice, iroph- -

ers chlpmunfeA, cleared out by ' Konith on Kats."
15c.

Ihln renplf
"Wells' Health Kencwer" restores health and

vigor, cures dyspepsia. Impotence, sexual debility,
tl. " Ronrth on Pain."

Cores cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea, aches,
pains, sprains, headache, nenralirla, rheumatism.
20c. Kouprh on Fain Piasters, 16c.

Jlnlheri.
If you are fallinif. broken. run out and nerrous,

nse' Well s Health Kenewer.' tl. DrutcKists.
I.lfc Preserver.

If yon are losiitv your itrlp on life, try "Wells'
Health Kcnewer." oe direct to reak spots.

Roiiich on l'llsi."
7nres piles or hemo-rh- oi ls, itchini?, protrndlnir,

Mecdfnir. internal or other. Incrnai and external
remedy in each paclc'ijie. Sore cure, Mc. lirui-Ist-

Pretty Women.
T.adics who won! ! rcrain frc!ine an 1 vivajit",

don't fall t i try " Weli's Health Uffcwcr. '
"Ro-.iii!- i on llfh."

iv'JUiiori 11. i c'lri tin U;i.r. c ru i ii. iis, ri nr- -

wor.. tetter, salt rheum. !rnte.l feet, ojiilllilalns,
"ito'nsn on ( aiarrh."

i orrccts ..re:iivc od-.- at o.ice. r'r.tnplete cife
of wr-- t ci.r. nic. pl-- o uhm,hi ,icd as iarirle f. r
uijihtl.erla, sure th'oat, foul brettth. 50c.

The Hope nf lli Nallnn.
i'MI-lrn- , ;,'ht in iirvfioi. inert, punv. scraTTiy

anddcltcito use "Wells' Health lienewer."'
( alarrh of (lie IMadilcr.

Stlntftnsr. Irrltati.in, ionatmi'iit .ti. all kidney
and urinary Complaints ot'rc.l by "Hueliii-l'allia.- "

"Water Tlugr. ItoarlieN."
"Koir-'- h on Ila scia Tren; uu a'Jo beetle

nnt. "
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MARVELOUS PRICES!
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Comnfrt. orl anl UlhrrUvrk, bf f amouinnin.ir. aiumi i'tvra M. wmy i.ie r.i.owiB tm-ii-

ft:? pub)'i.;i iu u.-- puphli,t nuj all are .rkntwf
gsuA type ttpo ffood nitprr. ther i of

'ri- - i;i-:.u- r lubj-tf!- . icl us it.iin urn one ckn Lniin
Lla: n t.h- it ru'lln tl. 'Win linut he or art vou.l

at to s. Id :b bturid foim th. i woui4
1.01 c4-h- Kc!i io t'rff.
i rii- - Widow KtM.utt Pnprr. Thic la Cif Ny-l-

.."f .t iii n vtur nru lm tr !m'jLxl nil thvj crfwd, ftii--

II i m fncy to liy
Wintvr Kvrnlnfj liorrfHtlon, ft

C' -- 'ltT $rn In, I Cri'JT, .ftLll. Pultl. tC, fr -

":i:iii, pna:f tbnt'rirft . mwi Rt hom.
3 Hitck to the Ol.l llomr. A ovi. itj Unry

( '.1 a .:bur uf H;3 Viti'.i."
t illicara Krrltullunft and Kea dinar, tare

-- cu.-n sclioi elU'tUoai o I ftnj
; it' tu: 'iinia'n 11.

Th MuDlur4 Letter Wrltrr br --ll'a m4
O n r o.iu.-- . it fm K- ta Corn poLi.1f ucm. a!q
lir ;lu:ii tor tLr co ni of Urttcriof fj. r Rtti J, wull

fti.1 exami lo.
6 The Froieu Iecp. A liirliMni Novl. By ATllkla

Coilin nitiyr of fre ttom ia W'btli," r,
T. KJ uurt Kartn. An intcrcatiug KotJ. Pvifra.

Heurt Voi. hj;1..'! uf Kftt I.vflnt,
t. The I n.iy or the Lftbe. By Hlr W:i-- r SootL

' Th 1,'ly if tr Lk- - ta lunncf i rvra, ul ul ftj
th rin : m.n tiutc taniiful tho thl.

V. In C npld'a .Ntri. A ol. Hy Uie ftuthr of " Dor
Ttiora.

lt. Araoft limrtnn. A Voval, P v Orir E;iot, uttoT
of A'ii-- Bei!. l f.f Mill ia tL- - .o t.11 l.a.dy wentlullne'a Drein. A oreL By th
ftuihur wf rtiurn.

U The MTitfiry of the Holly Tree-- A Itorel.
B t: u'Ur .f I'oi-f- t r1. iu-

n. The Kadajet of It, llomnranl Fn, ft
rw! ectl.-- f llio I'aaoy sturivff, itiuei, auKxlbluB, pjns
ftb 1 jt'a.

U John Howerhonk'ft Wife. A XorH. By liltm
V - ni. i'!.r of .1 bu Hft.ifftT, ' t.The Ciray onaa. A By Mr. Cut 11,
ft 'ato r ,.f " Maj-- Han. u. t;.

Ifl. Mltteen Complete Htorlen ty Popular Author,
etv-rv"- on-- , hMDiur.'j ski lKcttv BtoriCJi, atoru' of
voir.; hf. of adrvutare, of ravliwfty ialh. vta., ftU very

I? Jappf laine 9ocret. A Vnrt. By MiM M. B.
B'i'1' n Mb.ir f "Atir. K i.jyj ?t.

11 l"Mcy rk for II one A dcrnment n mlra'y
fu.l ij..a ttua aubjv:t. ciniRi niig nv au-- prtaoilt-f-

ti.tr:ut':ii r utftkluf fancy ;, tiail hrajfc-u- .
neat,c t?abrot4fy, ate., aW., prfuicly aod

fa: t iMut; ntf I.
If trlmn'a Fairy 9torlc for the Toanf Tb

fc-- t alsii.)U ul firy aurica ubiMtiaU. Xaa ctinurn ra
i3u. :fi '.r j Lb it m.
t to Mntial of EtfjnMte r I.alTea n GetiUvmvD,

i i":.:bii aojl flvlBfkte ru.a
o It ru -- is !! r M oc iaaKna.

it I ntul knowIcHaje fur the Million, ft hanly
t of ukfat .u;rmatloa lr ail, upon kimi bujJ varluu

'4 '.-'- .

The Home Cook Hook and Pmrwlly Pkyal.
rlitM. of eict at covin g rwii,hit, i. bouirk- wra, tllna; how tocure all C'Utiavi

b ro l hotra
t- - Manitfra an4 aMoma ta Far Aaray I.aajda,

a -r mir.viuui and iu'.ruT',i of trax-ia- .

(foii.i.r llf. h'iu, ouaynera aad ;onuif thaj
pv. of f. riptn cvuiiirw-i- .

7 Foaalar UmH. Piui aLs aa aheet maslA.
W urJ of t:.f i J ani b a'liigff. . jK ,

X, 4 filled Kik. v.,cl. Kr U'irh Conway.
M At the orld'a) Mry. A So"!. By rioroasa)
a- - ifa. auu r 01 ih.ut un in MttrMi, at.. , y

1' Mildred Trrtanlna. A Soval. H TIM DaaVa,'' -

I'U'.or nf M .'y Un, ;o.
r-- larL Oua. A Noval. Bt ihe sathor of CntlEi;l
- ttftatfowa on the "now. A ovi. Fj P . VarJ

ivn anif-.- of Rrtal and hmf-an- Klifpi,
l.eollne. By Mary Cecil Hay.ftuUior f Br&Ja

31. CHhrler Marrltiaje. A Novel. By Wt:kic Colna,
ftrflbr f No N,!uc. u;.

Keaplnaj the W hlrlirlnfl. A Vorel. Br af ary
au.Mor at MiJJintu a Moiiftv,' au. - -

--3 lndley C'arleoa.. A Koel. By la. Ii. Prad- -

5u a.n or vf " a r AuJitv a Ecrat. " tie.
M tollea Daw. ' A o)l. By the anthor of

' l ra fh .rna :.
alrlr'a r ate. A Noval. By Mra. Alrxftular,

ftutii j' wf r ' joiur O't, tc
3. Plater Koaa A !. By 'i!kia Colllna, author

c f 1 lip vv vmau 10 Wbiw,' ate.
ST. Aane. A Novel. B lira. Henry ftuthor of

' Ea: l.tuae.'- The l.aairel Maab. A Vovat. By Htsa Muloek,
u:ior of .1'ia Hai'faa. OvOllanias, at.

99- Uoblaaoa raaoe. A thrtulof bftrrative by Pnnlr4ra Vw. Jfavn(iitg Uic aJuuturta of a castawav la the
huifa faoiiic

0. llow to Make Foaltry Pajr. A aod
liatru,l.v f ftrti-rl- - lr. I'. H. Jn.obs. Pnultry

" Jr.- - Karui at.J (;nrjfu Kfai'a
al I'arlor li.grtc hJ hfik il'voi arhitb :,. in Torn i,ua'--- n( a ui icka

lb 0 l HU'ri 11 1 r 1. r U. .rt
4i Da or the I m-- '

HmIIJ:.; I'Ioik ltr I'rutlrgJ. l.w-lw- tt

ra
A HrtJolr, ol I'HblU- - M' avhir-.ivu- i'!' -

i r.v. 1 .Jt

....up. I'll!,'. T.' ork of ar. SQf.nt f. t

,.. ... tk . j'. t .
ou i i'Iot'a i,rn OSFER.

Wo hav nrr:,M'M witti flip pnblllnrs
"f llies,. to !iir':ili tin- - vrholi- - forty-fi- v.

t!i ..n- - v.'iirK lo iir;'.er for $ . w t- wi i nny fiv
r' ' nr 1; ;.rt IlvN ;'or
!!..",(). A.i.h. ..1 1 pii!iiis!ier il
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ODER
Absolutely

"he powder never varies. A tiiarrelfn purity
sfrnntli and ,v!iol .'sonon'-s- f . M.-r- econntnicvl'
than i he ordinary kinds, and cann. t oe eold in
com netition with t lie mnli.tt.ide of the lw t,

short treiirfrc. alum or nhosphaf powders . Sold
tr.li in can. K..VAL iiAKtlu I'OWIHE Cl.,l'lfl
Vol)St...(KW YOSK- -

PATENT:
HZKRY WISE GARNETT, Aforney-at-La-

WASHINGTON, D. C.
R. fer o 3d Mknal Tank. W nlilntn P. C

TOR INVENTOR'S GDlDE.-- a

&3 Ar iif.ytlT Smfr andtiiwy' effr.jl.
a 1'sert UHlnr ly by l..Oi. Amftrwi

f1 . llBrDv'rd nnperlor to II
oNien. or t fin i.n :

ta monev on worttle uotninn. Try
thla Rrmelr ernt K,it.t hv nil imunrist. or
mailed to any aonreie flin1 4 cente ftir parliiiVara,
wilcox npicinc c. rniloda.. rm.

SURE FITS!
VThcn I cure I an not irn TnriT 10 pwt ""

Vu na i ttitn hr them return araln. mm" ll!fl f".
hrxvr ;d th diMM of FITS, BriLKPbT or PaU.IM

' "K N tr n tndy. I wrTn ray rwnxiy to cure
tte wrft ri. B- - othn h. flh i It no ,,,r
cot now raclTlnc crt. Pnrl fttonoe for trati- - una ft

Five Bottle or my 1nfUlbl remflj. W Kxpr- - nd I'oit
Otto. Itcoctft yo iiothiof for trial, nfl 1 wlllmre rru- -

S'fa
Uaalirisa Dictisaaiy.

mm A l)ctiort;ry
fei 4 Gaacttcr ;f tho World

c.r - Titian nd
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kel I of na.r'v 10,0:) Noi IrOM,
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I All iu ono Book.
A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT.

8. A C.MERiUAM JtCA.. I'ub'rs. FrtrinfloPt. Max a.

viRGirriA r.::MS rori sale.
T.nd fr-.- . to Jf" rr aora. c B. M114

rUunt an1 hhv elimjushort - t
Sni for i,cr i:?' coDUmuf 4ocnpas M

Sut Fr'-- . AC.l.ii,
riLr a 1.UXTZX, Inl Kauta Atq Tfrtbmri,
V'PailA rKJS. M tJ alinat Ohp BlTlH
orttarm I;lotr;eJ l.r:ilnr lr

A. O. fel.lrtb. CaBbralia.

TH E GREAT OH I NA TEA CO
9?iv auay as nreiolcma to Wtose ffrintnr elubs tn
vis seje of As and CjJTEFS.ii w

iritr 'i.v'fJ'-r- , B'nr. etc. Mr HITS1 ll SlUif 40 i:d r L'ci:ti S1f --.dS4e'lcre. l ormtu 1 A fell i nf 4.1 & t.lecr
1 'jd i&ts f,r'-- r. fi?t:h WATC tlF3 !! fr!S order. ,jijIf ' I or Mom Siw Tea t of 41 erbit !ntir tret at I e l.toce. mxtt or

4tu. feT.d ns ymjr i,4refis AG.! M.e.nt'fwi li4 .ir-er-;

will mall row our I. in' lirvk eont.trlrr on't.tKrTuiiiTn k Pi I.it. HTl'.DEltt rl r A Tk a C
kit) 6IAIE BT., ECil'OH, MASS.

QW T?
ri J'! .M'.sfitn r LtiSH

CtiDA i )'.tiT. K 'y trt o
ir ..f h- -. ;.. 'c lor t.

I.er5. Y;.. ; r- - rs. 2 o tit 1b u
A n ' ;' il f'V I lj.nr. r t'.'.i' ll u

t - '. t . - t ii ki- rt ami
wiv:ci... : ' i.'si'a-i- -
fiol Iji JjiL-ts- tVI

S ALES
fur tllo a.fte of Nursery Stork! 8teall

tne atro. (lit .t ta tU
CHAPS ZZCI-ZZl-t- ,

Il-'tir- If. 7.

Lit
1 aIRl

A piir::;n.. a u p port f ii tbo Trlnolple el
j. l".tiTcr.-- i ft; clln1.l rn 1 Ion.

Pet :Ui in the City of New York.

VILLIAfV! PORSHEIMER,
El !'i' -

Ofl'y, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper. Issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pnr, ftrlght and Interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the late.t nmi, i.mn to tin hour of going

to pre.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Pfprtrcnt, nil ondr the direction f trftlnM
jonrnalist of th hipbst ability. It columns will
be found crowded with food thloa from begienlngto
end.

Original ttnHe bj diBtlDfulihcd American and
foreign writer of flotlon.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Pro of PoVape In the United tate and Canada,

outside the Mnilt of New York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Club of 10 to the unt P. O. iHdree. with an

a.H.fional c.'pr 10 of Club, . .$10.00
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 13 cent

Special term and extraordinary tndae.nint Co affent and canaer.fead rvr i lrcnlnri.

THE DAILY STAR.
Tb Daiit ?Ti eontaln all the nw of the day In

an attrnctire form. Iu r.eril rorrevpondeDce' by
cable from I.ondoa, Parle, Berlin. Vienna and Dublin,

. coTnninaaiie reavur.
t WmMoRton, Albany, and other newe oenter, tha

ah'.t eorreenondent, epeclaily retained by T fTAft,
inrriisn rr-- lateei i.ewa cy leierrann.

Ite l'terary feature er oncurpaeted.
The Kmnoclal and Market Reriewi are ocusaally full

and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Potareln the Cnlted State and Canada, out- -

.ide tue limit of New York City.
Erery Day. for one year (Including Sunday), T 00
Pally, without Sunday, one year, . , .6 00
Kvery !v. nil month, . .... 8 SO
Pnlly. withont Pnnday, t.x mntht, ... 8.00
Sun. lay, without Daily, on year, ... 1.C0

Aanress. TIIE STAIl,
Broadway and Park Place, Naw York.

T. BARNUM'S Book
New

TUK STOHY or II T i.irtAnl Art of Monev Oottirur with
I PriHfn Rale for Money Making. Werih ftro

"tg ' ' l'r.c- -. 25. if Write at once" to
FC?SHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, O

XXZXZ FAMILY SCALES
' lAcnh one ounce to 95 pounls.

..i-- n.-.T- 11.;! apift uM itirt.ruKlii I. & til

if
A tirnrntoy hv'-- J .r JVV.npoa tf9 f lliaary plan. 1."- any

L. C. BISHOP. Head Master, Pandingr

A Life ExDerlence. RRTn.ri.w r.rc cures. , Trial Paduwree,' Send
Dr.vWARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Her Hastmnd on Election !ay and
Merit.

Know Baer? He's my husband.
Pornn'i know enoiipTh to come in when
it r.tins. If he did he'd stay out and
gc' soaking wet just to oblige his fo! it-i- !

ii.ir'y. Bowstr ia domestic
,ind inif-ilige- except At election time.
A1 a week before election time he
beg Tin to act np. He saddles the party
on his t ack and begins to prow thin an-- !

pale and nervous. Ilia mind ia fiMe.l

with majorities, splits, straights, Blips.

canards and candidates.
I pive him Hail Columbia I have

neu kfpt him awake all night talkinir
to him bnt it does little or n-- j ood.
The old crank is figuring out a net gain
n( 128 in trie Fourth preciLct ot

ward all the time I'm talking,
and when forced by exhaustion to stop
for a few moraenta he looks at ne with
glistening eyes, reaches out his paw and
yells :

"Whop ! shake ! I tell you wev got
'em I" The closer it gets to election
day the more of an idiot he beoores.
Strange men come to the house, and he
takes them out Into the dwelling for a
whispered conversation, during whish
time they nod and .sreslure and chuckle
aaei shake paws. He is called out of
bul to stand on Upfront steps and nmt- -
tr and mumble :th strangers, win

may be midnight assassins for all $

Know. I wish they were. I wish ihey'
hit him with a sand bag and render hioai

unconscious until after election. He-slip- s

out nights without asking my ad-7(- x

or consent, and alone toward
taidnight, after I bad got the whole-ric-

force looking for him, he comes
speaking in and confidentially whispers

ny, Hanner, it's all ftxed up to run
Ui'.knr in the Seventh ward, and h:s
election's assured. We'll have a grand
victory all along the. line I"

"You old idiot! What do I care
abcut Bilker or your gr vd victory ?" I
yell at him.

'!Su ! Don't talk so Joud or the oppo-

sition party will get on to our racket."
And the way he and the rest of 'em

write communications to the newspapers
signed 'Pro Bono

Workingman" and 'Taxpayer" is
perfectly awful. I'v& known Bowser to
sit down and write a whole yard of stuff...
claiming to know xaatly what ailed the
country, and furnishing a political pan-

acea for it, sign it "Truth," and send ii
oEto appear next morning in print an
scare half the country to death. Bowse?
know what ails the iODtry ? Why, Le
don't know a wart from a stone-brui- se T

Il is on election day that his vivid
foolishness glares like an electric light,
lie gets up half an hour earlier, gulps
flown a hasty breallast and rushes oCto
peddle tickets and challenge votes, nd
see to bringing out the full vote. He
doesn't go, though, before I have said to
him : "Bowser, you are a flat-foote- d

idiot ! You turn with a crank I You
ought to be turnd out with the kanga-- 1

roos ! Ycu "
"We'll make the majority 2,500 all

around aud bury the opposition out of
sight !" he exclaims, looking Ln such
an awful way that I feel shivers run-
ning up and down my back.

At noon I hear that he ha3 bet our
house and lot on his favorite candidate.
At three o'clock that he has teen pound-
ed 5nto jelly. At six that he has also
uit our horse, cow, the baby and the
cook-3'o- ve on majorities. At nine that
he has offered to bet me against a ?15
overcoat. At ten that he has gone to
political headquarters to stay a week,
and that when someone asked for my
health he replied : "Furs' rate tuff's
ole ihinocerous an' twice's ugly I" "Ra
fur Zheneral Zhackson !"

At midnight I kick his Sunday plug
hat across the floor, fling his slippers
out doors and smash bis pipe and go to
bed. I'll settle with Mr. Bowser when
he comes home, and if blood is then
spilt law must hold me blameless. At
noon next day he comes home in a hack,
hat smashed, pockets inside out, coat
tails torn off and a'-fS- suit of clothes
completely gone. Tlis hat is on the
back of his head, his eyes bloodshot, and
beer stains all over his vest. I arm my-

self to slaughter him, but he begins to
cry and protest : "Shay, Hanner, go
light on 'er feller I Hull ticket got
cleaned out by 3.000 majority, an' I've
come home ter die I"

"Excuse the liberty I take, said
the escaping convict.

There's no disputing the fact, the
judge has his share of trials.

A physician says "if a child dews
not thrive on fresh milk, boil it." That
is too severe. Why not spank it?

"Ah, what would life be without
the nobility?" musingly said an English
lady. Peerless, madam I

Some one is said to have Invented a
substance that can be seen through more
clearly than glass. We don't know what
it can be unless it is a man's excuse to
his wife for not returning home before
2 a. rn.

"Oconomowoc I" yelled the brake-ma- n.

"O'Connor may walk, may he ?"
exclaimed an Irishman at the other end
of the car. "An' faith, if yez mane me,
you'll have a foine time makin' O'Con-n- er

walk when he'a paid foive dollars
for this bit o' pasteboard.

"Gittin' pay for that ?" he asked as
he came along to where a man was shov-
elling snow.

"Not a red."
"Then you're a fool I"
"Yes, I know it, but aa I own the

house aod lot I don't see how I'm going
to get around it."

Barber "Sir, you are getting bald
rapidly, I have a most excellent reme-
dy." Old Gentleman "Never mind.
I'm just yearning to be bald." "Eh?
Why, that's a remarkable desire."
"No it isn't. I've got a terrible wicked
son, and I'm determined that he shan't
bring my gray hairs ia sorrow to the

grave.' "
Women are always kind to each

other. Recently Mrs. S. was talking to
Mrs. K. about a certain belle of four
seasons. "Ah," said Mrs. S., "I hear

Black is still unmarried." "Yes,
y year, said Mis.

K. very kind.. . aven't seen her for
a long time ; d how her age?"
"Not if she car t," and then they
laughed and Ached out for another
victim.

J
JKOT.ir- -j

A MISTAKE
I n ' !? in tlie treatment

of tit' irnnliM'.i, i.;;:i-iM- m.1 ii rvus or
liick . j'ilirt ir viiU iunl 1'V ill
fuilui eo 'lie pari of ll.oii!il.H of piillerers
foJiml rcl f, ev. li tlmii;;h llu-- liave n-li:i!i- s.

il llic ol" :irioiis Ii) and
tri. ! fi:tni'f..j i I If I iFricliH. To
mii 1: A. iiloi !' j ' ' '' 1 t" a m,
ami ;?'..'.' rtirc. I. - i -- s l::is len il,

:n;5 f-s- i- j uoi t.i;i j.riing he-t- -;

it w .'' ! vl :i;ii in tinimed (.r it.
Tlio Ail.'i'plnTi viii refer any
alio iU -- iiij ! inrr-:- r tn inv.-.tij.';ilio- n lo

:.:ir(L-- v i'ifci:ive l i en cured liy it.
N. Y.

j'tK-r-T-'- i :;' i
- if p to tor inu'-linl- f

r?,Tc...- - f t .'.Tlilui-lioros- It i
sv. i.H ; Tul I ow it i re' vt ry esise w hen- - I
:iii f ; ri.v.i- tliem t" t:- - The Kales nre

im i -- 3i v fii-t- i r- -i via w wan pivt-- up
to i n- - :.v f';e : 1( i: eit for me; I
toe',: ;s i ': : a-- i.f Ai hli lir'aml jiersu:ilel
In i f. i if, trie xet oik? Irtse pave relief,
the lt:st x.-- t i.'in in rf for two weeks;
t'ifii--- fcl ? want I ied and slept
nil ni-i-

.t; 'tens vt t k Iie T.is np and at
work : r..;it-";tli- e

1 t . if-n- thanks.
M;:. Jno. r.rscrri?;i.

It is rwir'trt. A 1 1. 1 l.nr" rthat I am
alive. I with rstlammatory
rliciunatisiii fyears, most f.ftf ie time- le-in-rj

jierfei'tly fcMj'U'vs. I'.nt - hottle of
Aililcjili'inis 1i.t i:red MP. Tl' ifit ro-tliii- vr

like it fm ''.l.e spi-eii- relief ami
ei:rc .f ririii.;itism, so I r'"riiinipfj

it to all, knowiiirit ill ncceinpSMi wluct
it claims to do. Mi:s. E. Vli KBits,

4'i I'lensaiil --it., M'aterliurv, f;onti..
F. C. Unr.zaH, Hpp r I.isle, X. T'.snysr

"I lind nenralirir! in the head an.'.-- ' ,

an.l Athlophoros d them."
Mvery druccsistpTiuScl keep Atlilop!-rrv-ai- -

1 Atiiloplmrirs I'il!-.- , Imtw here lliey
n.-i- . U- - lH.:i'iit :t" the A'fih'-pVior- w

t.'o., 11C V New York, ill
l !tln-- :irr:: ::- - pai.h ll rei i

prlei-- , vh.ih is J'l. l per 1 Kin
for Al ,;n Afv. for 1'iils.

For I. ki'lney
it. wrai:ii''"i, urrx is rli Lility, disea"

ol v.i..,wti, hoailnrlie, inii) U1)

blixxl. A tliloiiliiiriw l i 'Si arc uneqiialed.

LADTE
Are you klfs enough to ir Ko
two eent In stamps to the Jfr.vfr ;,l !i,fr,n' Cn ,
fWfl and MO Waoliinfirtori Stwt, New Vorii. for
one of their heentiful iilustrr.rt ItilewRooltfe.' It in a novel, uni ni". on. I in:en-l-iD-

work to every prrson of
On rweipt of ten in yainrw thi-- will

ennd postpiairl a full Bet of thej -- famous house-
hold rrame Verba.

For ten f rntntbey wiil nip. . n w,k
complete weirfiH of 'Tlie Mikado, nnr nin-- ir et
lta inost jm pnUir nmi;', toutlier i'fc I. u exquisite
chromo cards.

QUINEPTUS!
A very ii!einp, !.ari-.i.i- -- elvryninyi-- nirniiutir
eompoanii f'r difgnisin:; Tiit- tn.le ot quiuiire iie'l
Other bitl'-- drrur. fit :i r nrlii! or fluiii. Price, 75
reata w fkrt Ksftlc. rre-ri!-i- !.y l nimiiiiMit
phyaiciaim in. Kiir.;w rue! Atr.evj,-.- . K rii.nin ao
coiujituij.- - ewry botil'-- . r. n liv lrneeitii.

Manufn'-'.'ir.-.- i l.y
The Academic FI:r.rniaccntic Co.,

lttnON AMI ; W VOKK.
332-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

- Br V1

EL i IV.
An eieiriuit F.iirli.,li pliarmacentie

for liilioiid . runlri:il nn.l 1 ,! - trouhV-- ; the re-
sult of over v nrs of n:t eminent
eientifie
Approre- - by tlie Inspect inivliol nn'liorities.
In ii in Jii, bospiroiir In every ynrX of i.urepe.
Kip.y ily beli.'iji to In ties, children und rwo-p- !e

(.t eiit.-u-- rial..;-
Entirely ve,-etiih- : tree fri.m harmful drop.

In Ha'iasoine Packages, Price 50 Cts.

lYe;jr-- l rulely I j
oyal 1 (arnfavfcutii Co.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemist In-- opvcMilnn ::i to (!. - Mijo.ty the-Q;!e-

am! to ;). l: Family.
KT.V V',-T;!- IIRAN'C'H :

13C 1S2, 134 Charltor. St.

ROYAL PILLS.
8ame mwlleina! .roperti' IIovai. I"t.is:it. 1ft

boxen. :iull- - to I x, for 25 eent.s.
FOR SALE BY ALU DRUGGISTS;

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar BIUer C0EDIAL, -
I (leliritinp

tni-tr-- .

I

f SOe.
Vlnepar Bittert TOWDEKS, M does, tOc
Vinegar Bitters, rcw style. J pIta".,lt $1.00
Vinegar Bitters, old stylo, hitter taste, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purffier
and Life Givinpr Principle

Only Temperance Bitters Enown.
The-pa- Ofth of n Conturv the I.en dineFamily Mediciuc f I lie W orld.

B. H. McDonald Dmg Co., rropriatort,
SAN FKANCISCO iim NEW YOKK.

Tl?
tP OVER LOOOOOO

BOTTLES S0LDAKD E353
fM-- S TO CUREC0UGHSQLCSL
THRCVTAIOAaUKaTROUBIlS
--jLDfiuceisrs saur

m m m
mm it mm

mm

I

to cuirsvi luc ie ojriGENTS WANTED
I Lt - Jr. m trra. UDna.ll) fivcilltM
i fn.. t.enevn arorrT. i:inblihrd'.V. .V T. f.MITIl, OrrTii, .N.V.

cousur.iP.Tion
I a Mltlv rl tor imm bo Mhm: . It

mt M f tb wt htnA M mt mmm atmadlMav 1 1 mwn. TnM. ao strf la my telta I I la aAaacT-tt-
I will aa TWO BOTTUta arlla f ll,0BL TtUIlil n tkta l UTnftnr. Ornk.raaa aa T. O. aattraM. IIH. A.aUXX. H,U Taart k. K.S.

f IRG1NIA FARMS FOR SALE.
' t i farma, 10 to le.iXKl arr at tit tn n"

acre. Good market. Healthy climaw. r'avor--
K '"". " iur circaiari c intaiu ticde.rrlpuon. ernt frrw. PTl.K IiHVK

In the South.

I have recfU'ljr taken a railway Hip
inio thf Snuth in nearct of my health. I
called my iihysiciai together and they
decided by n risiDg role that I ought to
go to a warmer climate, or I would ec joy
very poor health all winter. So I deci-
ded to cry in search of mv health, if I
died od thf? trail.

I bougM tickets at Cincinnati of a
pale, sallow Jiar, who is just beginning
to work lue way up to the frrty-nint- h

degree in thf Order of Annanias. He
will surely be Ireard from again some
day, as he has the elements tL go to
Banke up a f?ucces9ful liar.

He said that I could go through- - from
Cincinnati to As&eville, N. C, only
one- - fasy change of cars, and in about
tweaty three hours. It took me twice
thatr and I had to change cars thr?e
time-- m tn the dead of night.

The Southern raiht.Kl is not in a
flourisfling condition. It ought to go
somewhere fcr its health. Any v. ay, it
ought la go somewhere, which at present
it does r.ot. According to the old Latin
proverb, I presume we shouH say noth-
ing but gwid of the dead, but I am here
to say that the railroad that knocked my
spine loose laat week and compelled me
to carry lunch baskets and large Norman
two-year-- old gripsacks through the
g.oHmspg till my arms hung down to the
jnuiid, Jin m iiwt to be treated
well, even after death.

I do not feel any antipathy toward the
sth, for I did not take any part ia the
war, remaining in Canada the whole
tiro?-- , fo that I could not be accused of
ofTer.sve partisanship. I have always j

BvoMd anything that would look lika a
settltd conviction in these matters, rs- -

tainin always a fair, nnpartisan and ;

neutral idiocy in relation to all national
affairs,. o that I migbt be regarded as t'
good cril service reformer, and perhaps i

at some time hold an o31ce.
To further illustrate how fair-minde- d

Iam in laese matters, I hare patiently
read all the war articles written y both
sides, and1 1 have not tried lo dodge the
foot notes or the margisal references or
the war nsets or the memoranda. I have
read all these things until I don't know
who was victorious, and it that is not a
fair and impartial way to look at the
war, I" dryi 1 know how to proceed in
ardtr to eradicate my prejudices.

But a raih-oa- is not a-- political or
eocticnal matter, and it ought not to be

matter, unless the train stays at
oit end of the line all the time. This
road, however, istheone thai'discharged
Kb engineer some years ago, and when
ho took his time check he said be would
iow go to work for a sure-enoug- h road
with real iron, rf.il s to it, imtaad of to j

streaks of rust and a right of way.
All night long, except whM. wa-wer-

onanging cars, we rattled i.'ong over
wobbling trestles and th!rd mortgages.
The cars were graded from third c!aaa
down. The road itself was not graded
at alii.

They have the same old air in these
coaches that they started out-with-.

Different people, with various styles of
breath, have as3d this air and then re-

turned it. They are using the same air
that they did before the war. It is not,

rstrictly speaking, a national air.. It is
more of a languid air, with dark circles
around the eyes

At one place where I had an engage-
ment to change cars, we had a wait of
four hours, and I reclined on a hair-
cloth lounge at the hotel with the int2n-tio- n

of sleeping part of the time..
Dear, patient reader, did you ever try

to ride a refactory hail cloth lounge all
night, bare back? Did you? ever get
aboard a short, hair-clot- h

lounge, witb adisposition to buck?
I was tol i that this was a kind of

family lounge, that would not shy or
make trouble acywhere, ani L had only
closed my dark-re- d and maurnful eyes
in sleep when this lounge gently humped
itself, ancu shed me as it would its
smooth, dark hair in the spring, tra la.

The floor caught me in its great
strong arras and I vaulted back upon
me ponsneu uosom or ine nair-cioi- n

lounge. It was made for a man about
fifty-thre- e inches in length, and so I hurt
to s!ep with my feet in my pistol pock- -

ets and my nose in my bosom up to the
second joint.

I got so that I could rise off the floor
and climb on the lounge without wak-
ing up. It got to be second nature to
me. I did it just as a man who is hun-
gry in his sleep bites off large fragments
ef the air and eats it involuntarily and
smacks his lips acd; snorts. So I arose
and deposited myself again and again
on that old sway-buc- k but frolicsome
wreck without waking. But I couldn't
get aboard softly enough to avoid wak-
ing the lounge. It would yawn and
rumble inside ani rise and fall like the
deep rolling sea, till at last I gave up
trying to sleep on it agate,, and curled
up on the floor.

The hair-clot- h lounge In various con-

ditions of decrepitude may be found all
through this region. Its true inward-
ness is composed of spiral springs which
have gnawed through, the cloth in many
instances.. These springs have lost none
of their elasticity of spirits, and cordi-
ally cork-scre- themselves into the aff-

ections-of a man who sits down on
them. If anything could maka me
thoroughly attached to the South it
would be one of these spiral springs
bored-Int- o my person about a foot. But
that is the only way to remain on a hair
cloth, chair ot sofw No man ever
successfully sat on one of them for any
length of time- - unless be bad a strong
pair of pantaloons and a spiral spring
twisted into him for some distance.

At the private bouse the hair-clot- h

sofa, witb pair of dark, reserved
chairs, may be found in a domesticated
state, waiting for some one to come and
fall off them, ln hotels they go in larg-
er flocks,, and graze together in the par-
lor. They are greatly in favor among
the more blue blooded mass here the
blue mass, as it were. Bill Nye in Bos-
ton Globe.

Within two years eight men who
have passed away included two Presi-
dents of the United State?, two Vice-President- s,

three candidates for the
White House and one candidate for
Vice-Preside- nt. They are Grant and
Arthur ; Hendricks and Colfax ; Tilden,
Hancock and McClellan ; and John A.
Logan.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA V

Among' the many symDtoma
of Dyr-pepni-a or tirtin::siion
the mor. promir.yr.t rs; Va-

riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling- - at pit of the cicmarh,
with mcatisfted craving- - lor
food ; heartburn, feeling- - of
weigrh and wind in the stom-
ach, bad Lveath, bad taste in
the mouth. 2o u sp'ii'iL;, general
prostration, heaaaciis, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, antA none so pecul-
iar tit the higrh-Iivin- gr md rapid-ea-

ting- American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspcfsfa; also, bad aifV rapid
eating-- . etc. BURDOCK P.L00D
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating- - the bowels
and toning up th-- :U!?t.ive
org-ans-

. Sold everyvhsre.

" OAJSTDEE "
Rubber
BOD To y?Mrl
DOUBLE THICK mm

BALL
Ordinmry Rubber Hoots
alrys wew out flr.t on
the bil. TbeflSIIlK
Boots are dnuUe tliirk
on ihe balv, and give
DOUBLE. WEAR.
3futt ttonomltal Rubber
Boot in the market.
L"ta loniror than niy
other boot ai d Uie
TBICK 50 HICHEB.
Call and e
amine the
food.

H. CHILDS & CO..
Pittsburgh, Pa.Ik. 3fl. S.-l- y

THE

CH t C AG O
COTTAGE

ORGAN
llu aMafnad a (van t&rd of excellent which
Admit do l'.ijncr.

I eontmri mrmrj lnsroTzux:t trr&t
fenlu, skill and moor-ca- i rcnlut.
a a f"" J ' 9

ETEKY

aix Jf-- . S vt43i OKOAJf

.1 FOU
TO

FIVE
SZCBL. J TEAKS.

Mi t W,

Tbia CToellQt Orcaiis ec crlel-rt- i for
nmi, quality ot ton, ymt -- .rretT of
coiubmauou, ajfisua 3.n, mnuty m ffi:i8h,

tuJifn ti.wn thi n.ft ttrwct- -

tohooU, cburc'it:, IchI, t i.at.ica, t3.
KMTABI.IkllFJ UKJ'I TA l .Q.V.

11 Uli.UD, MIL. Z'HIM

THE POPULAR ORGAN
InsirucIIon B j. . Fzr-.- Stoots- -

Th2 uitLge Grgaa Cc.
t-- j. : .

ILL.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

13 THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The "LADIES" FAVORITE:, Viec-- uei

It ia UQHT ETJNN1NQ and doei
such tseautiful work. Agent' Fsvor-it,beek-u

it i a. quick and easy teller.
1GIHTS WASTED LUSWTUPIKtt immil

. OIROVIiJlR.
JUNE IVi&NUFACTURIHG CO.

Cjt. LaSsHe Atessc a:l Oatiria Strest.
CHICAGO, ILL.

ENCINES, VI3P?ATORS.
MACHINES,

cider mills
Warmntetl the Uratn tiT-- ttj rc).lmte fema lTn1. tbe only f..rce feed

jfios(.hme atutrhmciit In ue. vtrtsr .Mlll: theletrtf il American nrii T;ing Am.ricnOK NMFI.I.FKX. H A H K f :VSF. rid
ftTAXDAKD ini'l.l.Wi.MS vnrrallv.Send lor rntnlnruo Av H. KH II A K,
PeancTlranlK Aitricultaral V jkj. York l'

Important to Canvassers.
ASTF.I-1- 1 ()nTHeri In every inntj
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j A llome.f lour Own.

j One of the very first thirgs ll.at a
joniig married coople should th:rk of is

j the gettiDg of a home cf tLtir om ; a
house which is llieirs, "Tr av- - r,. t0
liOld 7 tor Jifetiffii- - if p : i.n- - r,a
shall la to their children a place aroun-'- l

which all tfcfir youtLful memories will
gather aud bring a glow to their htarts,
no matter wbat may come to them in
after years ; oe In which each rojtn, in
process of time, will become endeared
through its associations. It may ftm
far away in the distance at first, but
persistent thought and effort in that di-

rection will bring it to pass in time, &l?
rrjcch sooner than at 5rt seemed proba-
ble. Necessity or expediency may n.ake
renting the only thinp to do for a time,
but I still adbere to the opinion that :t
is the trnesteconomy aLd highest wisd, .rn
to get a home of your own at the earliest
practicable moment.

These peripatetic people have rar-!-

much of value that they can call theirs,
for. in tl'e-Te- ry nature of thh-.gs- , tLey
could not have. The family lack tie
sense of permanency in regard to a he rue
which is always so desirable, and e- -i

cially when people are uion the cl..wn
hill side of life. AVl.iIe youi g n .1 Tim-

orous, with brains busy with what ii
going on in the world, its absence is not
felt so much, but the day men ewee
when the interest will le gradually with-
drawn with the waning strength frrn
purely outside rrwtters and center abui
the home, and it is then that the h-- ari

aes for and is N-- t at:Mitd wit- -, that
hich long habit- - los male ilea.- - a:rl

lini;iar.
Ai.o'.her thu g is tru. Uxpeiidit :re

;ir much more hke.y i 1 n.lietl after
if 70 ti have such an object in vie", . j
know a coup'h w!;o boarded for fv.me
years after their ni.ttriae. theii r. i.te.i a
house and wtnt to 1. :..- - They
lived-n- to eveiy cti;t of their ;ni r--

,

though never runnitig in debt. Finally
they concluded to have a h me ol their
own, and took advantage of 1 lie install-
ment .plan ; that is they had a house-buil- t

far them b jerg wLomake that
sqrt of thing their business, gave a mort-
gage on it to secure the builder, and
paid fCF it in monthly iLStallments. The
undertaking caused a complete charge
in their way of livine. Without being
niggarcly, they looked closely after ex-
penses, and found that they could enjoy
life just as well as ever. ai;d even better
than ever, because they had a definite
object in view, wbk-- absorbed their
thoughts, and for which they were plan-
ning fro-3t?a- y to "day. They did without
many little luxuries to which they had
been accustomed, but felt no privation
in the combat they derived from the
krowledge !hat they reahy Lad a home,
and not just simply a temporary place to
live in.
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